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I ..... 1ASSOCIATION OP ACADEMIES. a Runaway PERSONAL POINTERS.
- 5? .,,s vorls ' -DimanH vr .xitepr..tt ana itnLedf ioiiar-- A b Leonard Brown has gone ut to

a-Ii- -...- ... oeatn of a Fwmer sheriff. Rftliohr. .A-A- Ml Aar,J

varuima met in XVDlgnw ot'fjUllM M... o..:. rvT . --rPink MiBflnhmer went HD to
hall in Ti.lBt.Th AnPn'M.,;.tt.' "ib a wilBUro- - lWn.l1.ili-K.:jPV- a

,

. . r---- w vw.h owawsMI A U J
attendance. s

, y , , --A"J !V???5SflL toia feSPr Bpeni inia
vexeran mule on whl6hss' perched morning in SalUhury. , , t

including one by M H Holt of lOaK telSlyf0 wNMrsM C Walter AdHJangliters
BidKe;w, M . Horner, of Hbrher; WhT ' I , .. Dra rtEnfdned-- from Salisbury
8cho l.and Hofland Thompson, of MlWthta morning.
Connofd Hiah shni " . .. , u?' wmB wmewnat aungorr,

ir.r but not Berionalr hnft ThiT oWnfirlrr ynn xorkelelt this morn-- 1 - , . ..t fThe chief action taken
appointment i 6f c
course of study for academic
composed of M H;HoU'
Hngh Morrison, Holland Thorny ""H' fi- -

son. W H'fiatf: Tne-'nei- :t mM-- ai?J?Mri M?kd Hhw atecrbeen at RaleiRh duringUW8n(i..Uk,ailoolf at a ne ilifielj :

irW : :..... v. ! 1 that, in ronra nAtt in a i mi mhAt. - ismm. - - 1 . lrii n n
iing'ia to be held in connection rith trnnti nnna fnikA..iiM.) i WE HAVE jtfBPAftPrnA

BIa-J0BIH-rB- 0YS, ALPIaSSspoe
'Jftemrffiyt . Oag'e has been an ihrtM Moito

h YOU TAKEftoURCHbice isXlfedy Making tracksI. In its iiaue a niB WD,W fSSft JConcord High School
nf tVia SOfVi if. lavf ; j to i5g L.icx, Stanley county, for in

-- ...rirt . . . .1 ror-ou-r. store, wnere na jcdo-t- S' nterment Mr- - leaves widowJ. Cagle aW n,a, not it t on hnt i in onr wrnaow , Tll fln4 a gtc'cit 6, .h'oes for every

rCaiinOlT preseats.or ladies wehavo
: r x 1 f,N-- . t J tem4n woat anp;aKd skio : ; For

"nd 8t9Ter! f 'Wren to mourn i hemuch toad bas been accomplished
1Mb, ta meeting together of the edu. , hM."4'Wfrr

catora of the State" said one of th " DCejh?nff

moat prominent and' '."progressive t?5011 T:'f ; ;

; x?
PKESft CompanV men, Calf, Vici Ktd, Kangaroo and

taUot Leatber, also Tabs of jbiauti
fuV shade lo Ladies and Men Alsomembers of the Association of Acad, LometWnf to Know. FattCV

emiehjQhCjorapWted itjijBesaipn Tfc mav be.: worth lomfithiPf WSiF 1

i5L5:-- ? .sj'Ai'iA wf .?Sili "1 iu. .. . iT-I-
T 7. I facKagana aojOurDeo. jesieraaj aoou. noon &uuw buab w voi j ueei meuicmelfor restoring tho tired out nerhrousThen he . added: .."It : has been an LMomtAo Laifu :t?i '

-.- -

we would not have you to overlook
children's in Tans,, all of. ,which
combine comfort, tyle and ..dura
bifftyw : We carr3farcomplete line of
oolisrj, any color for any shoe, also a

ne of hosiery wbicb cannot be sur--
- ' ' I fcJ.T UUVUf W UDCaAUU T T1CU1

earnest meeting-co- m nosed of ear-- 1 Bitters. Thia medicine ia nnrfilvl .a'i.h4u ii) .f-:- xr v
X-- '

.' X
nest, thoughtful men, ..who meteJf!y ri Received by Express Today.

.;.pras8'ed Give us a call and cpnvmcoherft to flnmnnTfl' rinipM 'And Profit bv I cAnflv oriftnKtA& f Ha rVlrM.I ;
- . - ;xxcx l.;i;ji ; jr . , r ' J ICQWWa, f '"e5vNI W X4b Bfc "i t voarseir. Kespectioiiy, vmother's experienceV to? consult ?y8 .

i.'A'-"-

-together and try to secure . union of Electric WUtSs improves the ap. aonV'PD'i Dry & Miller;efforrin nerj lanqr 01 traming ine 1 "" z v3v u irt 1
. v' "-- .

who are to make the; leaders of iteTjverSr beTblood puHfier M" ' r' I--1- ' t

next generation.- - It" is such andWyeT tonic,4Tfy iti Sold for to necwr Tomorrow Kninar.; ; r
men
the SHOE! FURNISHERS;

X
horn-a- thia nniAt. linohtmilVA - w""w I oyiuuoit uguucuf .uxioa.meet I

Maude Brown, accoaapaniedby herone jaat held her in . Raleigh that
COMPLETELY BURNED. . 1 tnends AtoP9 Jlearle.Qhassje! andmake and shape: our? history.

I f f --t ! Maggie Brown, Lena Fetzar, Janiej
niaennonr uroinerrstore Lnamea 1 tttjiiij ... j. i : 1 oj- -

Bad Btli'eZXiiM.jrmtlrt; (..V;! Bj tbe Flamei. I .ru.WTan?"i AiCDmona, oauie
Is eeems a htla Whdden thati the BJ Ulbn'

way our mnW. haWmeteath last UtorA of tt.danhonriRrn ; at Kina'a Messrs. Maury Richmond, Eirl and

night and this morning. As will be Mountain, has i been completely LoQls pro' WilUeceive tomorrow

in another column, mule had &? Jof 0 m. , Miss Maryseen a burned? - This firm consists of 1 Mrv 6J
his neck broken by, coming in Icon. Robert Riclerihowho is employed Brnbardt fcfia :MrrPaurBernhardt,

of Salisbury will arri vein the morn- -taptwith Mi. :JnoA Alexander's fn this city in the store of Cannon &
laundry steed, while another one met Fetzer Company, and Mr Will Ri-- itfgndjMiss May.Gray and cLoai8

death at Mr. R A Brown's thi enlionr, of c. JohnV,; who ionce Brown-wil- l probably, arrive tonight,

the tbisity. " all of whom will assist Mis i Maude,morning. Two of males : were cUrted in, : t

running about in the barn lot, and M r. Ri idenhour conl d not tell Kinttz mycaVp. , , x x"
as one of them ran in the stable, he ns any thing, about it, save what the Mr. J D L Klutiz, who shot Mr.
must have ran against the side of telegram iteolf iaid. . It read as W H Huff Tuesday evening at the
the ..stable, for he ihd almost in- - follows :4iStore burnedlost every Rowan county; chain gang, gave
stantly. . x ... ' thing-com- e down'He says ;it is himself up to Sheriff Monroe Wed

This must be an unlucky time in very probable that tome' other jbusU neaday afternoon, c He has but little
the horse family sure.; Thinking neg8 houses'aWfbnrnedalso, as fthis' 'to sayiin regard to-th-

' matter, i only

Sum.

kit. A

,. ?:that these were ? troubles 'epongh, building is adjoining several large that it was;done in, self defence. He
We are aheaU of thef Band Wagon,'' and if yoa .ish to be in the puah

was confined in jiil to await trial
1

still Mr. Dolph Neisler came in town business hbu3es, Their, Btock con-th- is

morning saying that his, horse sisted of dry gbds, including fehoes

got into his pea patch and j ate, he and clothin, Their stock is veined
till last-nig-

ht when his preliminary you jliad betterjcom? iuuning.' 'Our Christmas presents are the talk of
trial was held and he was let out on

2 X.. r 'v.-:X- vJVvJ. viv vthought. about .loae peck. Not at hetween 500 andSSlOOO, while $500 bond the town." Will say they are moyihg away like snowon a hot summer
- .. - ' y-- ' - w i' . . , . . - . . ... - ; ,. v., .knowing this until after he had fed Uhere was insurance on "itr for $2,000.

Market Quotations. day. We will do i bur besHo wait bn you'in great shape, but to avoid th3 xhis horses,: he feared something bad :?t Si

might .re8ult, tbnt nothing had re- - song: service ; NewYork stock and cotton Quo-

tations furnished, by W A Porter field.4.. i:

suited when last we saw him. , MTomibrrbw (Saturday) night 'at ,'$ & Co., of Richmond,' Va; rush come in the morning,' noon an d night; and like- - the ladies of thi3

day, 44we want you ;to come right away." No time to lose, for ChristmaflThe uiuUs are breaking, their bdock there Will. ber a 'song service
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' New Ybrk, DecT3V 1897.
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OPEN CLOSE ''class ' Sat St. . Andrews , Lutheran isat hand, andwhatjyondo must be done quickly.
nouicbold OodM;

r
; Lw,','' SnmA nf the snecial selec-- Tobacco 89 ;88J 1 . -- V

Tbe ancient Greeks believed that tf "T A'Vwhi:i; Fiiend Thou Srt arm
Withjbefitjwishes for a Merry ChhsTmBS we are yours toplease,l

i who at-- .x -- r -- . .... Sugar 4 140 1401
3t Paul;mA. :T?H

JTEW YORK COTTON".
'

- ,: OPEN CLOSE

welfare pl(4perity to Me' snng;feigbt yoices.

of; the family. iJ They 'were xworehip- - ' Saved by Grace," sung by

ped as household gods. .in every voices. ,; ,

ten
: Mmis L CO.March 5.85 . 5 84 BELLhome.- - The boosedoia gopi toaajri , --

okin this' Wav" a duet and i, 5 80r fx 5.79January .

Dr. King's New discovery. JPr.inf t'; - "
; t,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ;

Every bodyjsordialjy,,invited to aN

tend this song service. H

' icorbecl, 1897.
x , , OPEN CLOSE

Wheat May 9 92ibeen tried ior a quarter 01 muijr
alid:i9;kdafa6teed to'bnje, Or money

3.4h':n Ait:- UN6 Hbusehold shoujd be Mr. Elijah Miller sayB the -- Salis-1

.without: itbisodapgei
'safe and bury 'Watchman, is aneaa on oig

bogSa-having.slaughte-
red

one weighs
.yon'ng.

TTIRED MOTHERS flndjhelp
, U in Hood's SarsaparUla, ..wnich gives
them pure blood, a good appetite? and
new .andlneded-S- t n E N CTH.ing 664 pounds. ,Free;triaP)ptues.at v r ewx yauP

Store, 'Rgqlar sie oyc anu x. -
ana Rheumatism reneve

BACKS Dr Miles' Nerve Plaster.rreadach tmfl Neuralgia cixrojl
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